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this year and on increase of
67 cents from the market ov-
erage for September 1665. Ad-
justments for milk Containing
bu'tterfat of more or less than
the 3.5 standard will be at 9
cents per tenth of a percent.

The sharp September-to-Sep-
tember rise in the market
price was the result of the
combination of a 40-cent high-
er Class I milk price ($6.40);
a Class II return ($4.30) that
was 94 cents above a year
ago, and a Class I utilization
rise of over 4 percentage
points to 86.61 percent.

The 86.61 percent of produc-
er receipts utilized for fluid
milk purposes during Septem-
ber represents the highest per-
centage since October 1964.

Order No. 4 plants received
milk from 4,894 producers in
September, who delivered an
average of 984 pounds daily. A
year earlier, 5,397 producer*
were reported by Itflie order
handlers and the daily average
shipment was 926 pounds. Be*
cause the yearly gain in milk
deliveries per producer did not
compensate fully for the fewer
number of dairy farmers, mar*
ket milk receipts declined 3.6
percent from September 1965.

Total fluid milk sales were
6.3 percent more than the
Class I marketings last Septem-
ber. (Daily fluid milk sales of
4.62 million pounds in Septem-
ber compared with 4.24 mil-
lion pounds per dlay the previ-
ous month.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We will have a Display and Sales Booth at the

STANDARDBRED HORSE AUCTION
OCTOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 1,2, 3,

and
THE PENNSYLVANIA LIVESTOCK SHOW

NOVEMBER 5-12
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

Write For Current Price Lists (
Please visit our booth.

DR. A. C. DANIELS, INC.
'QUALITY VETERINARY PHARMACEUTICALS
for HOME TREATMENT of ANIMALS
since 1878.
Webster, Mass.

What make
little pellet
your big mi]
producer?

ration.

Agway AGWAY INC.
NEW HOLLAND LANCASTER QUARRYVILLE HONEY BROOK

First, AgwayTs Nu-Milkerpels 16 is 100%- pelleted. This
saves you time and labor, because the pellets flow freely
in bulk bins and automated systems.

Full pelleting also allows Agway to use lower-cost (yet
high milk-producing) ingredients than the ingredients
which must be used in makings natural-textured feed. This

lowers'the cost per unit of energy or TON in

J Nu-Milkerpeis—which is reflected in its price
M to you.

Nu-Milkerpeis contain urea as a protein
irce. Why? Urea makes high-quality protein
available in the cow’s rumen. She makes more

■esearch indicates urea aidsin the digestion of

rpels use lignin sulfate 'as the pellet binder.
This organic material, unlike the inert day in many pellets,
actually adds feeding value to the pellet—about $1.50
worth per ton.

Agway puts into this pellet everything that is known on
the subject of how to make a dairy pellet profitable for
you. Test this statement. Compare Nu-Milkerpels’ 75
therms of milk-makingenergy, and its price, against the
energy and price ofyour present dairy ration.

Then put these economic facts to work for you. Order
Nu-Milkerpels 15, Agway Inc.

Agway
DAIRY FEEDS & SERVICES


